


 When a person has difficulty moving their 
bowels (straining or not going daily)

 Caused by…
› Increased time for food to pass through 

intestines
› Problem pushing stool out from rectum

 Hard, dry, marble-like stools



 Pain, discomfort
 Increased hospitalizations, invasive testing
 Severe: intestinal rupture from obstruction, 

bowel perforation, electrolyte 
disturbances  surgery or death

 If chronic constipation: colon and rectal 
cancer from toxin/harmful bacteria 
buildup in colon



 Blockage of small/large intestine by hard 
mass of stool (severe constipation)

 Food, fluid, and gas cannot move through 
intestines normally

 Can cause severe (intermittent) pain, 
cramping, vomiting, bloating, diarrhea

 Can be caused by scar tissue, hernias, 
Crohn’s disease, tumors, cancer, eating a 
non-food item, or IBD

 Seek medical assistance IMMEDIATELY



 General risk factors
› Lack of fluids, fiber, exercise
› Muscle weakness
› Wheelchair/limited mobility
› Depend on others for toileting
› History of constipation
› Unable to communicate thirst
› Dysphagia/aspiration risk
› Neuromuscular disorders
› Pica
› Repression of urge to move bowels due to 

psychiatric issues



 Medication side effects (slow gastric 
motility or draws fluid from GI tract)
› Calcium/iron supplements
› Antidepressants
› Antipsychotics
› Diuretics (Lasix)
› Antacids



 Signs
› Bloated/tender stomach
› Grunting/straining/bleeding during bowel movements
› Infrequent/irregular bowel movements (less than 3/wk with 

lumpy or hard stool that is hard difficult to pass)
› Changes in bowel movement size/consistency
› Hemorrhoids (often caused by constipation-related 

straining)
› *Decreased appetite/refusal to eat
› *Irritable/aggressive
› *New/ongoing UTIs (especially women)

*Often Unrecognized



• Diagnostic medical tool
• Classifies stool into 7 

categories
• 1-2: constipation
• 3-4: healthy
• 5-7: diarrhea

• Evaluates current intestinal 
health

• Can be used to evaluate 
effectiveness for 
treatment of bowel 
diseases



 Monitoring (Daily Bowel Chart)
› Size (small, medium, large)
› Texture (hard, soft, loose)
› Color
› Associated blood or discomfort
› Risk factors specific to person supported documented

 Diet and exercise
› Increase fluids, fiber (20g/day), and regular exercise

 Routine
› Mornings ~10min after eating or drinking
› Allow ample time on toilet
› Positioning schedule for non-mobile people with time in 

upright position
 Staff Training



 Medications
› Metamucil (8oz water per 1tbps)
› Stool softeners
› Miralax (PEG 3350)
› Stimulants (ex: Senna)
› Lubricants (not for those w/ aspiration risk)
› Dulcolax suppository
› Fleets enema



 Yield: 10 portions
 Serving size: 4tbps (2 oz.)

› 64 cals
› 3g fiber
› 1.2g protein
› 181mg potassium
› 0g cholesterol
› 6.3mg sodium
› 0.5mg sat. fat



 Ingredients
› Wheat bran (3/4 oz.)
› Applesauce (1/2 cup)
› Prune juice (1/2 cup)
› Cooked/pitted prunes (4 oz.)
› Topping, whipped/non-dairy (1/2 cup)



1. Puree cooked/canned prunes until smooth 
with no lumps

2. Whip prepared topping until soft peaks 
formed

3. Fold bran, applesauce, prune juice, and 
pureed prunes into whipped topping

4. Check for consistency (should be soft and 
fluffy)

5. Divide into 10 equal portions
6. Refrigerate



 Constipation was 12th most common ER 
diagnosis for adults with DDS services 
(Oct 2011 – Sept 2012)

 Over 60% adults with intellectual 
disabilities admitted to psychiatric 
hospital for behavioral issues also had 
constipation
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